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SUMMARY 
The results of test s made to deter mi n e the perform-
ance of a DePalma Roots- type superchar ge r are presented . 
Th e p erformance of the DePalma superchar ge r with atmos-
pheric pressure at the d ischarge was comp a r ed with that of 
a hypothetical Y. A.C . A . Roots- typ e supercharger of the same 
displacement. Th e tests we re conducted at sp eeds from 
1 , 000 to 6 , 000 r . p . m. and at pr essure differen c e s from 0 
to 1 5 inches of me r c ury . The variation in clearance be -
tween the impeller tips and the imp eller h ousing was d e -
termined for th e DePalma superchar ge r at a spe ed of 2,000 
r . p . m. and for the N . A . C . A . supercharger a t sp eeds from 
500 to 3 , 000 r.p . mo with the pressure differences for each 
supercharger varying from 0 to 15 inches of mercury . 
The results indicate that, if warping and growing of 
the metals of the case a nd i mpel lers are ne glec ted, the 
most uniform clearances can p robab lY be ma intained for all 
operating conditi on s when the case and the i mp ellers a re 
constructed of me t a ls that have the same coefficient of 
expansion . The results also s h ow that the dis charge and 
int ake openin g s of this model of the DePalma supercharger 
are too small, which loqers the volumetric eff icienc y and 
imp airs the performance at all sp ee ds and pressure differG 
en ces . 
At high pressu re difference the volumetric efficiency 
of the DePal ma supercharger is g reater when the discharge 
pressure surpasses atmospheric pressure than when the dis-
charge pressure is atmospheric . 
INTRODUC'J.' ION 
The Committ ee has investigated the pe r f ormance of 
several sizes of N.A.C . A . Roots- type superchargers by test -
ing them in tho laboratory independe nt of an engine and in 
fli gh t in conjunction with an eng ine (references 1 , 2 , and 3) . 
--~--'~ 
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In the se te~ti the supe r 6hargers were "opeiatea a£ speed s 
up to 6 ,0 00 r . p . m. and at pressure ratios up to 2 . 25:1 . 
The only difficulties experienced tha t may be attributed 
t o this typ e of supe rcharg e r weie caus e d by the change of 
the clearances bet ween the i mp el ler s or betw een the case 
a n d the impellers when "" the supercharge r op e rating condi-
t ions were 6ha nged . " . 
Jany tests of R o~ ts supercharge rs with "aluminum- all oy 
case and magnesium- a lloy imp ellers have shown that satis-
fact ory operat ion c an not be obtain ed over a range of pre s-
su r e ratios becaus e of clearance variatio n. Bec ause magne-
s ium- a lloy imp ellers in an aluminum- alloy case contacted 
a t hi g h p re ssu re ratios owing to h i gh teope r a tur es, i t wa s 
believed that, if the impellers we re made of a n:eta l with 
a l ow e r '·coeffic i ent of therma l expansion" than the metal 
use d in the case, it" woul~ be p o ssibl e t o obtain good per-
f ormance a t the high pressure ratios when 'the cl ear a~ces 
we re adjusted to the n inioum pract icable for the low pres-
sure ratios . A set of 'steel i r:rpel lcrs was obt a ined for 
us e in the N. A. C. A. Roo ts- t ype supe rcha r ge r. The 'tes ts of 
thes e imp ellers were disco n t inued because they had b ee n 
imprope rl y constructed and wBJ.e " therefore not suitable for 
t his work . 
Lat e r a DeP a l n a Roots supercha r ger with s teel impel-
l e rs and an aluminum- alloy c a se was obt a in e d . This supe r -
charge r was de si gne d ma inly for use on a n Ame rican-Cir rus 
Ma rk II I engine . Te st s o f this engine . with and without th e 
supe rcharge rs , and an 8P-durance tost of the sup e rcharge r 
ha v e been Dade by the Bu reau of Ao ronau ties, Navy Depart -
me nt . The test~ re p orte d her ein were ma de to det e r mine 
the pe r f ornance of the DePa l ma supe rcharge r, the va ria t ion 
in clearance fo r d ifferent p r es sure ratios , the effect on 
pe rformance o f t hi"s cl ea rance variat io n , and to cO Dpare 
these factors with thos e of a h ypothetica l N.A. C. A . Roots 
supe rcha r ge r having t he same dis p lacenen t as th e DePalna . 
Test s of the DeP a lna supe~cha r ge r ~ er e condu c ted ~itb 
the int a ke throttled an d th e dis charge free a t speed s from 
1,000 to 6 , 0 0 0 r . p . m. , and with the intake free ahd the 
di scharge throttle d a t speeds fr o~ 500 t o 3 , 000 r . p . m. 
For bo th of these condit ions the pressure differenc e was 
v a ri ed fr om 0 to 15 i nche s of me rcury . Th e variat~on in 
clearance be t we e n the impeller t ips and the impeller hous-
ing wa s det ermined for the D ~PalmR supe rcharge r at a speed 
of 2 , 000 r . p . m. ald for an 8 . 25-inch N.A.C. A . supe r charger 
____ . ______ ~ ___ " ______ .,.JL _ _ ~ 
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at speeds from 500 to 3 , 000 r . p . m. with pressure differ-
ences from 0 to 15 in ch e s of mercury for both supe r charg-
ers a nd with atmospher i ~ pressure at the exhaust . 
APPARATUS AND METHOD 
§.~Q.~!:'Q.h~!:.~~!:..~ . - The DeP a lma sup er charg er is a po s i-
ti v e disFlacement blower of t he Roots type having a meas-
ure d dis p lacement of 0 . 101 cubic f oot pe r revolution and 
weigh i ng 52 p ounds . Both the N . A . C . A . and the DePalma 
Roots- type supe rcharg e rs are designed to operate at mu ch 
higher speeds than the comnercial Roots blower and the 
construction ma terials a re li ghter . The de scription and 
tests of three sizes of N. A.C . A . Roots superchargers may 
be obtained from references I and 2 . The de t a ils of con-
struction of the DeP a l ma supe rc harger and the prinCipal 
f eatures in which it differs from the ~ . A. C . A . Roots type 
will be described in the present report . 
Th e DeP a lma supercharge r is sh own o.isassembl e d in 
figure 1 . The various par ts of the supercharger case are 
made of an aluminum alloy . The impel ler housing of the 
DePal ma supe rcharge r is cast in one p i e ce and is of more 
rugged construction than the housing of the N. A.C . A. super-
charger, which is cast in two pieces . The DePalma hous-
ing , unlike that of the I . A . C. A . , is pr ovi ded with a baf -
fle p l ate in the inlet p assage to guide the a ir as it en-
ters the supercharg e r . Th e end p lat es are d owel ed and 
bolt ed to the impeller housing . In fiGure 1 the plate on 
the antigear e n d is sho wn assembled on the h ousing and the 
one on the gea r end is shown assembled a s a unit with the 
timing gear s, the impellers , and the impe ller shafts . 
Each end p late has two recesses in which arc mounted the 
ball bearings for the i mpell~r shafts . The p late on the 
gear end forms a cover for the timing gears . To each end 
plate is bolt ed a cover p late that forms a compartment 
throug h which oil c an flow and in which some oil is r e-
tained for lubricating the bearings and gear s . 
Figure 2 shows an impel ler f rom the N.A . C. A. super-
charge r described in reference 1 and Ole from the DePa lma 
supercharger . The DeP a lma impeller is stee l , forged to 
the desired shape and is mad e in two pa rts we lded t ogether 
a long the tips . A ste o l shaft with s p lin es on each end is 
we lded in the cent e r of t~e i mpeller a nd t~e finished shape 
is obtain ed by machining and grinding. The ma xi mum wal l 
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thicknes s of the imp ell e r is thr ee- sixteenths inch nea r 
th e center and the mini mum is three th irty- soconds inch at 
t he tips . Th e i m,pe ll e r is 6 . 34 inches long and 5 . 58 inches 
in di ame ter . 
The DeP a l ma supercharge r has one p air of gea rs that 
mainta in the proper phase rela t ion between the impellers 
a n d transm i t the torque from o ne impeller shaft to the 
other , wherea s the . A . C. A . supercharger i s pro vided with 
a pair of timi ng gears and a pa ir of s peed-in crea sing 
gears . The hu b of on e of the gear s of the DeP a l ma supe r -
cha r ger has a slotted projection for nirect driving from 
the engine . I n service in stal lations a coupling , which i s 
made of lam inat ed st ee l and held in p lace by a p in, fits 
into this slot . For the present tests this drive was re-
p l a c ed by a stub shaft, bea ring , and beari n g retainer ( fig . 
1 ) • 
The DePa lma sup e rcharger in service i s lubricated 
fr om the engine lubricatil1g system; this condition was 
simulated in these tests by a pressure tank . The c ase is 
dr ill ed so that the oi l for the bearings a nd the gearn 
can b e suppli ed throug h a s ing le duct a nd the excess 
drained and return e d to the eno i ne pump through ano the r 
d uct . The qua n t ity of oil deliv e red at each end of the 
supe rc harger is metered by a n orifice of ' suff i cient size 
to insure , amp l e f lo w or all conditions . 
The De P a l ma - super charge r us ed in the pr esent tests 
had a clearance of a pp r6x ima tely 0 . 006 inch between the 
t i ps of the i mpel lers and the case and a clearance of 
0 . 004 inch betw een the ends of the impellers and the case . 
rr~§..t_a..JU2 .~!:..a.t\l§" .- Th e set - up of the supe rcharger on 
the dynamome t e r is shown in f i g ure 3 an d a d iagrammat ic 
sketch of the equipment used is shown in figure 4 . The 
supercharge r was driven by a 200-300 horsepowe r e l ectr ic 
dy n amometer . A specia l gear c ase bolt ed direct l y to the 
dybamone t e r shell was used to obta in speeds h i gher than 
3 , 000 r . p . m. Th e a ir quantit i es were measured by thin-
p l ate orifices p l a ced in the ends of a meta l tank 2t feet 
in d i ame t e r and 1 5 feet long . An o ther tank having a ca-
p acity of 7 2 cub ic f ee t an~ sufficient strength to with-
stand the pressure during the tests with redu c ed pressure 
at the intake wa s p l aced in the air duct between the su-
percha r ger a nd the orifice tank to damp the pressure pul-
sations caused by th e supercharger . A third tank, with a 
--~----~----~-~--~ 
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capacity of 12 . 5 cubic fe e t , was connected to the discharge 
side of th e supercharger for use in tests with a pressure 
higher than atmospheric at the discharge . Throughout this 
rep ort atmospheric pressure refers to sea- level pressure . 
A valve was pla c ed betwee n the orifice and the depression 
tank to regulate the intake pressure and another valve was 
placed on the outlet of the hi gh - pressure tank to regulate 
the discharge pressure . 
The temperatur e s were measured by liquid- in- glass 
thermometers calibrated for proper immersion; the pres~ 
sures, by liquid manometers of suitable sensitivity ; the 
sp e ed of the dynamometer , by an electrically operated 
revolution counter and stop watch; and the clearance, by 
means of a gage (fi g . 5) designed to measure the clear-
ance while the superchar g er is running . The body A of 
the gage was screwed into the supercharg er housing after 
which the insulated pointer C was r egulated by the c a p 
screw B until it wa s flush with the inside of the hous-
ing . Th e clearance was the amount the pointer C had to 
b e screw e d in from th e p osition where it was flush with 
t ho inside of superchar g er case un t il it made contact with 
th e impeller . When the p oint e r made contact with the im-
peller, it clos e d an electric circuit; th e closing was in-
d icate d by th e g lowing of a neon bulb in the circuit . The 
amount th e p ointer had moved was indicated by the microm-
e t e r g raduations on the cap screw B. Th e clearance gag e 
op e rated v e r y satisfac t orily and measur e d the clearanc e s 
a ccurately t o within ±O . 0005 inch . 
1~~t~ . - The followin g data were obtained during these 
tests : 
T emp erature of the a ir a t the right and left 
orific e s . 
Temperature of the a ir at the inlet a nd outlet 
o f the supercharger . 
Room temDerature 
Pressure drop a cross th e ri ght a nd left orifices . 
Pressure in t~e de p ression t a nk (during th e t e sts 
nith a tmos phe ric .r e ssure a t t h e eXh a ust). 
Pressure in t~e hi g h - pressure tank (during the 
t e sts with atmospheric pressure at inlet) . 
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BaroTJo tric p res sur e . 
Sp eed of the dynamomoter. 
Dynamometer scale reading . 
Clearan ce measurements . 
Th e pres su r e d i f ference a cro s s the slperchaiger dur -
ing these tests was r egulated by the valves at t he in take 
and exhau st of the supercha r ge r . The pressure difference 
wa s limited to 15 inches of mercury because of the high 
cli sc' la r ge - air tempe r at ures resul t i ng from op e r at ing wi th 
room temperatu r e at the inlet . 
Th e me thod of c omput i ng the results of the perform-
a nce t es ts is g iv en in reference 1 . Durley ' s coefficients, 
modifi ed for re v ersal of flow , were used for the thin-
p lat e orifices to dete rmine air we i g h ts (ref erence 4) . 
The p lott ed va l ues of th e De P a l ma test data are g iven in 
the pre sent rep ort with e nough data from t es ts of an 
N. A. e . A. Roots sup e r charger to s h o IT the comparative per-
f orma nce . 
RESTJLTS AND :D ISCUSS ION 
Fi gure 6 shows t he horse p o we r re quired to ope rate the 
supe rcharge r at various speeds and wi th various pressure 
diffe rences between the intak e and the d ischarg e . Note 
that the h o rser ower re qu ired b~r t he DeP a l ma supercharger 
increases more rapi d ly than that required by t ~e N. A. C. A. 
Roots a s th e spee d i s increas ed , especiall y at the low 
p r essu r e differences a nd at speeds Greate r than 3 , 000 
r . p . n . Th e difference in mechanic a l friction betTIeen the 
two superchargers should be v e ry small ; that o f the 
r . A. C. A. Roots probably was sliehtly h i ghe r a s it had o ne 
mo re p air of gears . The excessive powe r requirements of 
the DePalma supercha r ge r during h i gh- speed operation and 
low pressure differences show that e ither the intake open-
ing , the d ischarge opening , or both a re to o small for 
h i g h- spee d operation . That this co ndit ion do es not exist 
at a speed of 3 , 0 00 r . p . m. or less is substantiated by 
the clos e ag r e ement of th e p o we r r equ ir eme nts o f the 
Depalma and t he N. A. C. A. supercharge rs a t these speods . 
The pe rformance of the la t ter i s based on a 4- inch super-
charger of D. 18 5- cubic- foot displacement and is corre c ted 
~~-------~--~~~--~~--~--~~ 
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to the same displacement as the DePal ma o n the basis that 
the power requ i red var i es direct l y as the capacity . 
Throughout this report a hypothetica l N. A. C. A. super -
charger of the sa~e disp l acement as the D~Palma super -
charger is referred to as an "N . A. C. A. supercharger . 11 The 
area of the discharge and the intake openings of the DePalma 
sup e r c h a r g era r e 6 . 3 and 8 . 8 s q u"a rei Ii c h e s , res p e" c t i vel y ; 
the areas of the d i scha r ge and the intake opening s" of the 
N . A . C. A. supercharger , cor r ected to a supercharge r "dis- " 
pIa com en t "o:f O . 101 cub i c f 0 0 t , are e a c h 12 . 1 s qua rei n c h e s • 
That the difference in the power required at high speeds 
by a DeP a lma supercharger "and an N. A. C. A. supercharger is 
smallest at the high pressure diffe r ences indicates that 
the discharge opening of the DePalma is too small . When 
the discharge passage is rest r icted , the backflow is less 
than it is with large passages and therefore more of the 
co mpressio n is caused by the movement of the impelle rs and 
less by the backflow of the high- pressure air . Because of 
the fact that more of the compression is caused by the 
movement of the impellers i n a supercharger with a re-
strict e d discharge, excessi v e p ressur es may be built up in 
the case 17hen th e pressure difference "across the impe ll e rs 
is small and tho speed high . In the e xamination of these 
curves it must be re embered that they are not appreciably 
affected by any difference or chango in clearance because 
they are based on speed a nd pressure difference and are 
not apprec iably influehced by the weight or volume of air 
that slips back betw ee n the impe llers . 
The weight of air delivored by a DeP a lma supercharger 
and an N. A. C. A. supercharger of the same displacement is 
shown by th e curves in figure 7 . The curves for the 
N. A. e . A. Roots supercharger of O. lOl- cubic - foot displace-
ment arc based on the porformance of a 0 . 185- cubic- foot 
displacement :r . A . C.A . supercharger with 0 . 007- inch tip 
cl ea rance and O. OlO - inch end clearance and on the assump-
tion that the air we ight var i es directly with the size 
and that the slip is directly p ro p ortional to the clear-
a nce a rea . Because the ratio of the clearance area to the 
capacity increases when the capacity is reduced , the quan-
tity of air that slips back betw een the impellers becomes 
a larger perceutage of the air delivered . The curve for 
the DePalma supercharger at 15 inches of me rcury pressure 
difference was extrapolnted fron 4 ,0 00 to 6 ,000 r . p . m. be-
c a use , for speeds over 4 , 000 r . p . m. , the discharge air 
temperatures were higher than 200 0 F . The clearance loss-
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es may b e obt a ined from th o se curves in t e rms of the sp eed 
requir e d to ma intain the de sir ed p ressure difference at 
zero a ir delivery . The differe n ce in the slope of the 
curves sho ws the relation between the int ake and discharge 
l o sse s for the two t ype s of supercharge rs at s peed s up to 
6 , 000 r . p . m. 
On the b~sis of the horsenower curves in f i gur e 6 and 
the air - we i ght curv es in i gu r e 7, the' p ow e r roqll ir ecl by 
a DeP a l ma supercharger of sufficient s ize to co mp ress one 
p ound of a i r p e r second a t a spe ed of 3 , 000 r . p . m. and at 
a pressu r e d i ffer ence of 13 inches of me r cury is 62 . 4 
ho rsep ower; wlle reas the £ . ,A . C. A. supercha r ge r \'I'ould re-
qu ir o 46 . 5 horsepo we r, a ratio of 1 . 34 . At speed s lower 
than 3 , 000 r . p . D. and a t 1 2 inch e s of me rcury pr essure 
d if ferenc e, t he rat i o of p o we r will be g reate r ; at s peed s 
h i g h e r tha n 3 , 000 r . p . m. , the ratio wil l be smaller . 
T. e chango in c l oarance, due to tempera tu r e , b e tw een 
the impe ll~rs a nd t he imp eller housing ai var i ous pr essure 
d i ffere nc e s is shown in figure 8 for the B. 25-inch : .A . C. A . 
a nd t h e DePa l ma supe r ch a r be rs . Thi s d ifference in clear-
an ce is explained by the relat ive therma l coeff ici en t of 
expansion of the metals u sed . Pr e vi ous tes ts with stee l 
and a luminum- al loy i mpe llers have shown t ha t there is a 
negl i g i ble c hange in cJ earance d'ue to centrifugal forc e a t 
speed s l ess tha~ 3 , 000 r . p . m. At h i gh p ressure differences 
the supe r c :la r g e r reaches tempe r atures h i ghe r than 200 0 F . 
and , inasmu ch a s t h e the r mal coefficient of linear expan-
sion fo r annea le d ste e l i s rough l y one- half tha t of a lumi -
num al lo y s , the clearan ces wou l d be affe cted in l i ke p ro-
p ortion . The curv e s s~o w that , i f a me t al of app reciably 
10 Je r coefficient of e xpan si o n i ~ used in the ' construc t ion 
of the i mpel lers than is used in the cas e, the c learance s 
wi ll incr eas e wi th an i n cr eas e in pr essure ratio . ' I f a 
me t a l of g reate r coeff ici en t of expansio n is used in the 
impelle rs tha n is us ed i n the case, the cl ea ranC"es will 
de crease with an incrense i n p re ssure ratio . Fro m these 
cu rv e s it foll o ws t ha t , i f ot he r facto rs such as warp ing 
and s rowing of the me t a l s of the ca so and impell e rs are 
n eg l e ct e d , the mos t un iform cl ea r ['. nc e s cnn p robably be 
ma intnined for a ll ope r a ting condition s w~cn the c a s o nnd 
the imp ellers a re made of tho sane mate ri a l . 
The sl i p s poed s f or t he DeP a lma supe rc ha r ge r and the 
4-inch C. A. C. A. superch~ rge r wit h the inl e t blocked D. e 
shown i n fi gure 9 . i n this fi 6ur e is included the slip 
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ment as the DePalma and wi th 0 . 007 - inch tip clearance and 
O . OlO - inch end clearance . The curve for this supercharger 
is based on the curve for the 4- inch supercharge r with 
proper allowance for the difference in clearance a rea and 
displacement . Note that the slip sp ee d for the DePa lma 
increas e s more rapid lY as the pressu re difference is in-
cr ea sed than the slip spe e d for the N . A . C . A . , which is in 
agreement with the me asurements of change in cl ea rance 
giv e n in figure 8 . 
Th e volum e tric e ffici ency cur v e s in figure 10 show 
that the ef ficiency of the DePalma supe r charg e r is consid-
e rably low e r than the eff i ciency of the 4- inch N . A . C.A . 
supercharger . The volumetric efficiency of the DeP a lma is 
low because of the high slip s p eed a nd int ake a n d discharge 
losses . At 12 inches of mercury pressure d i ff erence the 
volumetric efficiency of the hyp oth et ica l li . A . C.A. super-
charger of O. lOl- cubic- foot d ispla ceme nt would be about 5 
perc e nt lower at 6 , 00 0 r . p . m. and 10 pe rcent l ow e r at 3 , 000 
r . p . m. than that of the 4- inch N. A . C. A . supercharger . 
Th e se values a re obtained from the slip- sp eed curve shown 
in figure 9) which, for a p ressure dif ference of 12 in c hes 
of me rcury, amounte d to a difference in slip speed of about 
300 r . p . m. For the lower p r e ssure di ffe rences the effect 
is less , being reduc e d to zero at no pressu re difference . 
Th e volumettric eff ici ency of a Roots- t ype supercharg-
er as determined from slip- speed mea surement s should be 
equal to tha t determined from act u a l air measu re ments, 
provided that th e r e are no intake losses and that the s lip 
sp eed obtain ed with the intake to the supercharger blocked 
is the same as the speed existing in a ctual test s . The 
truth of the latter assumpt ion is' doubtful because of the 
possible difference in clearance for the two condit ions 
and because of the effect of the small discharge openi ng 
at hig h sp eed s . The difference in clearance , however, 
should be small . The g roup of curv es in figure 11 sho~s 
the volumetr ic eff ici en cy for the DeP a l ma supercharger a s 
det e rmin ed from slip- sp eed measurements and from actual 
air measurements . Note that at the low pres su re differ-
e nce and at high sp eed s the re is considerable discr epancy 
b e t wee n the ef ficiencies de t e r mi n ed by the two method s . 
As the eff iciencies determined fron a ir measurements are the 
low e r, the slip- speed readings used in the other method 
must be low . From these slip - speed and air mea sure ment s it 
follows that the slip speeds which exist when the super-
charge r is delivering air are much higher than t hose ob-
tained in t e sts by blocking off the intake . Valu e s of 
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slip- s peed measurements under opera ting conditions may be 
obtain e d fr om the curves in figure 7 for zero a ir delivery 
at various pressure differences . The small discharge open-
ing on t ho DeP a l ma rest r icts the flow so that the pressure 
wi thin the case is higher than the manometer indicates . 
The high e r pressure wi thin the case increases the slip . 
The intake loss undoubtedly causes a small decrease in the 
volumetric efficiency ca l culated from actual measuremen ts . 
As yet wo hav e considered only test conditions in 
wh ich s ea-level pressure was na i ntained at the discharge, 
and p ressurffi lower than sea level at the intake , which a re 
the operating conditions for p rac ticall y all service super-
chargers . There are a few installations, especially on 
rac i ng airplanes, however, in wh i ch the superchar ge r deli v-
ers the air to the engine at pressures higher than sea lev-
e l and takes it in at sea- lev e l pressure or at pressures 
loner than sea leve l . I nasmuch as the intere s t in super-
charged e n g ines operating wi th these p re ssure conditions 
is in .creo..sing , data arc p resented for the DeP a l ma super-
charger operating with these p ressure relations . 
Th e we i ght of a ir del i ver ed at various speeds and 
pressure differences during test s with pressures g reater 
than atmospheri c at the discharge is shown by the curves 
in figure 12 . The weight of a ir delivered for the same 
speed and pressure difference , except at zero pressure 
difference , is g reater for the boost condition than for 
the condition with atmospheric pressur e at the discharge 
as shown in f i gure 7 , ma in l y bec aus e the density of the in-
take air is g reater. No te t~at the slip speed for the 
boost tests is onl y about one - half the slip speeds for the 
tes ts shown in f i gure 7 . 
The p ower requ ired du r ing the test s with discharge 
pressures g reater than atmospher i c should have been the 
same as for those with atmospher i c pressure , provided that 
the speed and pressure difference we re the same . Such 
would be the case if the inlet and d ischarge openings of 
the DePalma were not so small that they restricted the 
flow ; these restr i ctions affect the p ow e r morc during 
boost tests at high speeds than during tests nith atmos-
phe ric pressure at the discharge . ~his difference in 
p ower is not surprising because of t he la rge dif ference 
in slip sp eed ; the h i ghe r the slip speed, the less the 
quantity of a ir that has to be forced through the discharge 
opening . A comparison of tho horsepower curves in figures 
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difference is g reater when the discharge pressure is above 
atmospheric than when the discharge pressure is atmos-
pheric . The difference in power increases with the speed . 
The volumetric effic i ency curves for the boost tests 
are shown in figure 14 and a comparison of the volumetric 
efficiencies for three p ressure conditions is shown in 
figure 15 . Note that the volumetric efficiency for the 
boost t ests is considerably higher, especially at high 
pressure differonce, because of the large decrease in slip 
speeds . Tests conducted by the Clarke Thomso n research 
labo r atory, the r esu l ts of which have not b een published, 
show that a difference in slip, due to the difference in 
pressure ratio and de n sity can be expected , the sl i p with 
atmo spheric pressure at the inlet being loss than that 
with atmospheric pressure at the e xhaust . The diffe rence 
in slip calculated by the meth od of the Clarke Thomson 
research laboratory, however, is less than the observed 
difference, wh ich indicates that the p ressure inside the 
supercharger is higher with at~ospheric p r essure at the 
exhaust than it is with atmospher i c pressure a t the inlet . 
The results of t he tests of a DePalma supercharger 
indicate that : 
1 . If warp ing and grow ing of the metals of the 
case and impellers are neglected, the most uniform 
clearances can probably be maint ained for all operat -
ing conditions when the c ase and the impellers are 
constructed of meta ls that have the same coe ff ici ent 
of expansion, which will reduce the slip losses . 
2 . A Roots s~percharger of O. lOl- cubic- foot 
displacement should have intake and discharge open-
ings of at least 12 square inches in order not to 
minimize the flow at h i gh speeds . 
3 . For the DeP alma supercharger the volumetric 
efficiency during tests at high pressure difference 
is greater when the discharge pressures are higher 
than atmospheric than when the discharge pressures 
a re equa l to atmo s phe ric pressure . 
Langley Memorial Aeronaut ica l Labor a tory , 
National Advisory Committ ee for Aeronaut ics, 
Lang ley Field , Va . , Warch 3 , 1936 . 
~------~---------------~-----~ ---~----~-
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Figure 1.- The details of construotion of a DePalma Roots supercharger 
Figure 2. - Deta.ils of construo-
tion of steel impel-
ler for the DePalma supercharg-
er and the magnes1um - alloy 
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required at various 
speeds and pre.sure 
differenoes by a 
De Palma and a 
hypothetical 
N.A.C.A. super-
charger of the 
same displacement 
with atmospheric 
presaure at t he 
discharge. 
Figure 7.- A1r 
we1ght 
delivered at 
various speeds and 
pressure difference. 
by a De Palma and & 
hypothetical 
N."'.C.A. super-
charger of the 
same displacement 
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Figure 11.- Volu~e tric effici ency of a De Pal ma supercharge r at various speeds and p r es sure differences with ' 
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Figure 12 , - Air weight d01ivered at various speeds and pr essur e differences oy a De Pal ma super-
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